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MR. H. OSBORNE.
The publication of Mr. Osburne's photograph in this issue
synelironiaes with his completion of thirty-one years' service with
the Firm, it was in April, rooa, that he made his debut and his
present position of Assistant Cashier is the outcome of steady
progress through the various sections of the Home Department.
(lommencing in the Cask Department and moving to the Order
Office in r9t>4, he was transferred to the General Department in
rqro, where he served until the outbreak of the Great V\'ar.

or an unassuming disposition and possessing a courteous and
tactfiil manner, which traits are eminently suitable in attending to
customers and enquirers, there is a depth of eharaeter behind the
quiet exterior and it can be truly said of Mr. Osborne that he is one
ofthe bulwarks of his department, in which he has had considerable
experience and oi which he is one of the iew remaining pre-war
members,
Mr. Osborne joined the Berkshire Yeomanry in r9r4 and
served with the regiment in Gallipoli and Palestine. The unit was
converted to a :slaehine Gun Corps in February, rurs, and was sent
to France where it remained until February, 1019.
He endured
his [ull share ui war experiences, being wounded in Gallipoli and
rorpedoed three times `in the Mediterranean, The ships involved
in the latter incidents were the SS, Aragon, 5.5. Leasowe Caslla
and l-LM. Destroyer Aflac/1. The Aragon was sunk off Alexandria
in December, 1917, whilst carrying troops and about 100 nurses to
the Near East!
nr. Osborne was picked up out oi the sea by the
Destroyer .dztust which, however, was also torpedoed and sunk a
few minutes later. l-le was again fortuntely picked up by a trawler
and taken to Alexandria, Mr. Osborne is the holder oi the IQI4-I5
Star, General Service and Victory Medals.

For many years Mr. Osborne has played cricket and football
[or the Brewery clubs, of which he is a firm supporter and always
ready to give oi his best. He is an enthusiast for all outdoor sport
and his favourite hobhies are natural history and the cultivation of
(lowers.
¢

lt

may he within the reeolleetinn oi readers that all the niirses were saved,
although hundreds of our gallant men went down with the ship
This
incident is chronicled in the historv of the Great war,

Gaznrns.
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EDITORIAL.
A GALLANT

Aer.

The Reading licensees have presented a gold watch to Mr. H.
Smith, Secretary of the Licensed Victuallers' Association, for his
great gallantry in reselling a drowning child from the flooded river

Kennet.
Fl<t>il

"

THE Wn.'rsl-uma 'l`n/las."

" Aren'l some wolnen catty? "
The garden wall discussion
was on foodstuffs, and one housewife stated vehemently that only
the best was good enough for her children, and she always gave
them butter. This statement was doubted bv her neighbour, who
test.
Next
dav
she called her neighbourk
decided to put it to thc
little boy and said W" Will you run down to the shop and get me
halt-aepound of butter? " The little lad ran oft, and within a
lninute was bask and pantingly enquired-1' Is it 'STORK' you
want, the same as us? "

BEER

A

Blsnnrifldl,

lilzvsnnrzr.

lfor manual workers, beer nun- bc said to be speeially suitable
beverage. Not only is it harmless, hut probably lienefieial in
needsvsorne
our climate. At the end of a hard day a warker
stimulant, and a glass oi good beer with his evening meal_is the
verv thing for him
The best of frugal lunelies is a pieee ot
brovvn bread and butter, cheese, a glass of beer, and an apple. _This
all
that
the
body
requires.
Y- A Harley Street Spfrlalisl.
ineal contains
in the " Daily Mirror " (1930),
as

a

.._,

Beer has no deleterious elleet upon the human body. l look
upon it in the nature oi a food, partieularlv for those individuals
who, on arrount of illness, would not be able tu take sufficient
and nets
amounts of ordinztrv ioodr It contains many vitamins,
as a tonie
for the
loss of appetite. z>r._lr1=¢1loiw C. Morgan
(President of the .ameriean Medical Association), roy.
beer- not only has food value, hut it hasfor rnauy persons
stimulating properties and tonic properties. It is distinctly a tonic
All these properties, together with the elieet on
in many respeets.
the palate of people who like it, go to make it a beverage which has
so many advantages that you cannot compare any other beverage
with it.-fill. A, Chaslfml Chapman, FIC., F.R.S. (Evidence before
the Royal Commission on Licensing, 1931.)
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THE BRAZEN `OP'riMlsr_

Serene he stands among the ilowers
And only marks life's sunny hours.
For him dark days do not exist
The brazen-laced old optimist
On A Sundial--by George Alison.
APPRECIATIVE LETTER Picon ONTAMO.

The following very kind letter speaks lor itself

-

136 Dundas Street,

Brantford,
Ontario,

Canada.
March zmi, 1933.

Mr. Charles H, Perrin
Editor, 'f The Hop Lee/,"
Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd.,
Reading, Berks,

England.

Dear

Many years ago, when I was a young boy, I was brought
out from Reading by my parents to this cityi-and it is due
to such publications as yours which still bring a host oi pleasant
boyhood recollections to my mind,
or in

May the House of Simonds, whether in business, pleasure
sport, be always in the van is the wish ot

Your namesake,
FRANCIS G, PER\uN.

'rl-lit

Lear Ghzerre.
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Rl£sllRRr,c1loN.

As E. Kay Robinson so Wcll said, if the ancients had been
familiar with entnmnlegy how gladly the oldest teachers oi the
church would have taken thc annual nliracle of the appearance oi
hosts of insects in spring as the special symbol of the Resurrection.
It laelrs no detail ofthe parable.

First there was hern the Wingless grub, eraivling through its
lnvvly earthly life upon the ground, then came a lang period oi
seeming death, when the shrunken grub lay sometimes in a coffinlike cocoon oi raw material, sometimes in the mere " shell " of the
pupa, sometimes only in n sort ot shroud wrapped so closely round
the lmdy that every detail of limli and [eature showed plainly
ehrnngh.
Then suddenly eemes the summons of the resurrection
of the spring, and in an insrani, as if appears, the hosts of things
that seemed like dead remains of the grubs of earth rise upwards
on wings in Gods sunshine.
Even when divested of religious
svrnhelisnr this annual miracle of spring ean hardly be stated in
prose which is nn; peeii-y.
A

Sir,

Through the kindness of my aunt, Mrs. W. Moore, oi “ The
Bugle," Friar Street, I am the fortunate recipient each month
of your
little m§gxazine and I ieel compelled to make my
appreciation kno
of sucll a splendid little publication.
It is
a
well edited magazine, its columns are always bright,
intelligent and interesting, but ir has, above all, in every
publication, the undercurrent of loyalty, pride and co-operation
of all ranks in the firm which it represents.
As an " outside "
reader I cannot but think that this amicable relationship
between employer and employee, as evidenced in the " Hop
Leaf," is one of the most desirable features in the realms of
business to-day, and there is no doubt in my mind oi the
further successes of Simonds Breweries.

or

\’Vol<-rnv

Crrlzrh.

" The Bririslr innkeepcr," deelares ur. Gilbert Frankau, in an
article in rlie " True Temperanee Qnarrerly," “ is a worthy ririren
doing his job under great diiiienlries, mesi of wliieli have been
imposed upon him against herlr his own and rhe pennies will. It
is time, and high iime, thai the peoples will srarierl to remove these
difiienlries. n is ner a erime, ir is not a vice, it is not even ri bad
habit
average man and
take his
modicum

ler the
iveman to
or lier
oi nlrelielie reireslrrnenr in public.
Let rlrar refreshment he taken
jnyiirlly, as a right, in pleasant snrrennrlings and among pleasant
company. Lot there be music, let ilrere lie dancing, let there be
jellilv in inn British inns,"
Ton/utco

AT

3s.

411 Ah

Ucrwl-._

sir Edgar Sanders, director

of the Brewers' Society, speaking
luncheon at the Savoy Hotel organised by the Fellowship of
Freedom and Reform, said that since pre-war days the consumption
of beer had fallen by more than one-half.
The duty had put its
cost completely out of the reach of the working classes, Practically
hall the sale price of beer to-day represented duty. If tea wcro
taxed in the same proportion as beer the tax would be hs. per
pound, and tobacco would he 3s. 4d. an ounce,

at a
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VlNFoR'l'is.

If you wish to try an original wine, of the port type, that is
pure, wholesome and very palatable, try Vinfortis, the new beverage
which gains in popularity every day. Of extra strength and
excellent quality it is a fine tonic for colds and influenza. Here
indeed is value for moncy, for the price is only 3f(> per bottle or 2/per half hottle. Try one and you will be very agreeahly surprised,
A

HUNDRED POUND NOTE.

According to an Edinburgh paper the following pathetic
soliloquy was found written on the back of
hundred pound note
of the National Bank, whioh, the paper adds, passed through our
hands recently, and we are sorry we can now add our sympathies
to those of our poet on the transitory nature of those sublunary

THE HOP LEAF GAzE'rrE.
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suggestion, no matter how humble tl\e source, will have the fullest
consideration. By joining the League you may be making a
valuable contribution in the interests oi industry, The League has
already done much and it every Branch shows the same enthusiasm
as that which characterises the Brewery Branch it should indeed
be a power for good in thc land, appealing for and perhaps even
demanding, the greatest good for the greatest number. By the
way, Commander Simonds is rapidly coming to the front as a very
forceful speaker, His summary of the aims and objects oi the
League was as lucid and impressive as any explanation could
possibly be and it certainly had a telling effect on his bearers.

21

enjoyments
A
1

:-

little while ye hae been mine
Nac longer can I keep ye
fear ye'll nc'er be mine again,
Nor any ither like ye.

NovEL Use Fon Flsl-l

Hoorrs.

A friend of mine who attended a recent Point-to~Point meeting
returned home minus his wallet and a substantial sum of money.
He was not the only one who had been vietinrised by pickpockets.
The next meeting he attended he adopted a novel means of defeating
these lightefingered rascals. In his breast pocket he placed an old
wallet filled with ordinary paper and the opening of this pocket was
surrounded by about a dozen fish»hooks so hung that any hand
entering the pocket could not have been drawn away without being
" caught."
Hc was rather disappointed that this interesting idea
was not put to the test. Had a pickpocket been thus caught he
would doubtless have had a lesson that he would never have
forgotten.
A

FoRcErUL SPEAKER.

It was encouraging to see so much interest taken in the meeting
recently held at the Social Club under the auspices_of the League
of Industry.
The meeting was not only well attended but it was
a thoroughly representative one and evidently “meant business.”
It matters not what are your religious views or to which political
party you belong. That does not concern the League of Industry,
VVhat does concern it is industry and the success of industry. Its
object is to get employer and employed together on common
ground, where views may be freely exchanged and where any good

THE FIFTH ARMY (1916-1918) OLD COMRADES
ASSOCIATION.
wl-rrl's|:N

TOUR

or

FRANCE AND BELGIUM.

The chairman of the above Association will conduct a tour of
the battlefields on the Western Front from Ustend to about six
miles south of St. Quentin, and cordially invites members oi the
general publio, including ladies, to accompany the party.
A wonderful itinerary is published at extrelnely low cost and
provides a programmc of tremendous interest and opportunities to
visit the scenes of the British Front and the line held by the Fiith
Army which held up the German Advance on the city of Amiens.
Every endeavour will be made to visit special places or graves which
visitors are desirous of seeing, provided they are not too iar oil the
route of the itinerary.
In their pamphlet the committee of the Association give a
guarantee of satisfaction in regard to accommodation and food
provided at hotels. The cars in which the party will travel on the
Continent are provided by the Wipers Auto Service and will be
accompanied by the proprietor, Capt. Parmentcr, a most capable
guide and friend,

The party will leave Victoria Station at 3 p.m. on Saturday,
_Iune 3rd, and cross from Dover to Ostend, arriving at the latter
port at 8 p.m. It will reach Victoria on its return journey at 4,30
p.m. on Tuesday, June 6th.

Full particulars may be obtained from Capt. G. T. Arlett,
D.C.M., 38 Stockmore Street, Oxford, and intending tourists should
apply as early as possible, to give the Association every opportunity
of booking accommodation, etc.
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SUNSHINE AFTER RAIN.
MY MOST FRAGRANT CIGAR.

early morning walk on Sunday, March 19, was by no
dry affair. For over an hour there was very heavy rain,
I do not eare. The cold rain ran eff my maelrintdsh
on to my hands and numbed them it ran down my stockings into
my boots, and as I strode along it was to thc accompaniment of
squish squash, squish squash, or a new edition oi bubble and
squeak. But it was well worth while, for we had the river and
meadows all to ourselves, my dog and I. And than before we
returned home there was a burst oi warm and very welcome sunshine
which numerous birds greeted with tumultuous song.
In one tall
hedge there were dozens dt thrualiee, and their joyous voices were
indeed a delight. Starlings, too, in equally large numbers were
uttering their kind of sizzling song
Thoy are clever imitators, t00,
and one had gnt the song ofthe swallow re perfection, while another
uttered the exact replica of the Willow warbler's notes. Sunshine
after rain--how wonderful
It plays on your rain-battered eheelre,
warming them into a healthy glow it warms your whole body, aye
and your very heart and soul, kindling in them an inexpressihle
feeling of the jey and beauty of life.
My

means

a

but my deg and

II yo\I Weather the storm and the inclement conditions, how
much more can yeu enjoy the sunshine. After werlr the game goes
with a better swing, and after trouble true friendship shines forth
more warmly, like the sun.
Sunshine and rain-it is the Whole
story of human life, and the one who endures the most of the latter
is generally recompensed with a double share or an intensified iorm
of

THE Hoe LEAF GAzE1“rE.
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NATURE NOTE.

IN

LITTLE

CONTRETEMPS.

But I must get back to the riverside, l-ldw busy are the
starlings feeding in the meadows. They are all around the mouths
and feet of the cattle as they feed, gobbling up the insects thus
disturbed. I do not want to do the starlings a bad turn, but here,
surely, is one the mediums of the spread of the dread_feet-andmouth disease. Though the rain is at the time coming down in
torrents, I espy what appears to he a grey statue in the distance by
the side of a ditch.
I guess it is a heron, and fixing my field glasses
on him I keep observation for about a quarter of an hour.
But the
bird remains as still as a statue, except for the fact that now a.nd

ldv GREAT

GARDEN.

In the enuree of this walk in my great garden, the countrysideanrl it is your garden, the -there is much te find and to fascinate.
Fancy flowers fifty feet high! And eneh there are in plenty.
Take the elms, ter inrtanee They are new in full bloom and the
fldwers are yery beautiful. As
Write I have Seine heeide ine and
1 have been examining them under r rnitreeeepe.
I deuht if Kew
Gardens possess many finer flowers. Larger, yee, hut size is not
everything that enunte. And then I eame across just one single
enrnrtlrup among the iris blades end close to the water's edge. I
wonder lnny it eunie there. Last year 1 found it daffedil not many
Iartls from the same epet. I suppeee the floods had washed the
hulls out of enrnehndyle garden and deposited them here. And,
my word, hew all plants are now fighting for a place in the sun.
it is indeed a question of the survival df the fitrest and many
weuldinge have to ge to the wall.
Nature is often apparently
cruel as well as kind and we cannot hope to unrleretantl all her
mysteries. laut we know that there is e wise Purpose governing
all,

MosTI.v cool: ANI: CLIQAN.

the former.
A

313

then he moves his head first in one direction and then in the other,
on the look out, I doubt not, for some poor victim to pierce with
his cruel beak. But he provides me with no useful information,
my dog grew; very impatient, and ee
make a mnve, I have good
reason to remember that ditch, however, for not long ago I was
there studying anetlier term of life and watching it an intently that
I did not notice the Water suddenly increased in depth, and in I
Went well over the tops of my; VVellington boots, which were soon
full of thick slimy mud and water.
Ugh!
The tenaequenee was
that when I arrived home had to wash my Ieetr ~rior the second
time this vear

The coarse fishing season closed on March I5 and remains
closed till _June re. I miss my fishing friends, [or they ere good
fellows all, and, I am sure, all the better for indulging in such a
healthy, innocent art. I like these lines
A fellow

isn't thinking mean,

Out fishing.
His

thoughts are mostly good and clean,

Out fishing.
I am afraid the past season has been very poor, for good catches
have been extremely rare, but that means all the mere for another
day. The angler who landed e gudgeon weighing lf lb. had indeed
a prize.
I have never before heard oi one so large as that.

THE Hop LEAF Glizzzrm.
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During the past week I found a wren’s nest nearly completed.
It was very cunningly concealed among tlle roots of a tree that had
fallen a victim to the storms. Near by was a large stump and
whenever I see this stump it always revives memories that are both
glad and sad to me. Down this way I frequently met a dear old
man. We usually had a chat, and formed a real friendship. He
often shared a pipe of heeoy with me, and we discussed the questions
of the day.
He had had a hard life, told me a lot and touched me
much by his obvious sincerity. I did not know his age, but I did
notice that he was growing gradually fecblor and ieehler. Less and
less he walked and more and more he rested, and the last time I
saw him was seated on this particular stump.
had hoped to see
him, for 1 had brought him a really good eigar. Never shall I forget
his simple heartfelt thanks. He lighted the eigar and puffed away
at it with evident enjoyment. After a long talk about big and
little things he again thanked me and wished me " Good-bye."
Hitherto lle had always said " Good Day."
noticed it and
thought it only a coincidence. But the cold piercing winds were
setting in and I thought they were too much for his frail frame.
llls LAs'r, Louu JOKRNEY
I shall never see him here again.
How I shall miss him. I
said his journeys grew shorter and shorter, but now he has taken
the longest one of all, right away down the lane, across the river,
up and up the hills and into that Far Country where he can never
feel the cold because the sun will be always shining.

How glad 1 was I thought to give him that cigar!
there never was a smoke more fragrant.

The

but

well,

THE LlGII'l`iil€ SIDE,
magicians turn at the pantomime was
he

stuek

to

resigned than amused.

his task

in

the face

of

rows

To

me

Gnzm-re.
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RICH INDEED.
We are not rich in the bank, lm; we have always pfnspmri, and
have quile enough.
I 'hai/£7 walk ilu! wilh my husband bu! I htlm'
me people praise him. 1 what go inlo a house of any degree but I
hear his praises of sae them in gran'/ul eyes. 1 never ua dawn at
night but I know [hal in tht EOMYSK ofthe tiny he has A-1121/iuleli pdf”
and Svvthiinmt _/5110110-£1'¢a¢1»¢7B in the fime of need. I 12110111 fha!
from the beg, of those who were past ve:/:very thanks have ohm gone
ap, in the st haw, for his patient miaistraiioa Is not this to be
rich ?-~»A Doctor's Wife in Dickens.
11/6

READY.

Loaded with gallant soldiers,
A boat shot in to the land,
And lay at the right of Rodmans Point,
With her keel upon the sand.

Lightly, gnily they eame to shore,
And never a man afraid
When suddenly the enemy opened
From his deadly ambuscade.

fire

Each man fell flat on thc bottom
Of the boat and the captain said
If we lic here we all are captured,
And the iirst who moves is dead
‘rhen out spoke a Negro sailor,
No slavish soul had he
somehodys get to die, boys,
And it might as well be me

not going at all
of

people more

Now,” he beamed, wiping his hands on a gaily~co1oured
handkerchief, " if any lady or gentleman can oblige me with an
egg l will perform a truly amazing trieltf’
For a second or two there was a complete silence, Then from
the gallery a Voice rang out loud and cleat " If anybody 'ere 'ad
an egg, you'd 'ave 'ad it long ago "
"

Hol> LEAF

GREAT THOUGHT,

Firmly he rose, and fearlessly
Stepped out into the tide

He pushed the vessel safely oif,
Then fell across hor side
Fell, pierced by a dozen bullets,
the boat swung clear and free
But there wasn't a man of them that day
Was fittcr to die than he!
-Written by Phoebe Cary during the American Civil
As

I/I

af.
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THE

OF OLD EMPLOYEES.

The sympathy of pur readers is exrended to the rvidew and
of rhe late Mr. J. |<. Seller who recently passed away airer
brief illness.
Mr. Seller liad served the firm well fer nine years
chauffeur mechanic rp Mr. H. W. culsun.

faniily

Basildon (Upper)
Basingstoke

a

Batts Corner

as

We also have to reearrl rhe death of another of the iirin's
employees, who euinpleled 52 years service in the Slough disrrier.
The following is an extract fi-ani rhe local press 1-_
An old iuhahilanr of slpugli passed awn) reeenrly in rhe
person of Mr. Edwin Allder, who was 75 years of age,
Nlr.
ixllder had lived all his liie in sleugh, and he was employed by
Messrs. ll. & G, Slmonds Ltd., until 1927, when he retired.
~

~ at
the funeral nie euffin vvas covered vvirli heauriiul
floral rrihures, and among rliern was a lurely rvrearli irern
Messrs. H. & G. Simunclsf'

DAYS OF

IIELIVER Y.

the ],0wzes /rar.-e use nreaiery laws i/ir Wirral rf /he /ers; _lfemrie
Pasi, Orders for delivery on lhe day rieeeel shanm reach the ryffre
nur Za/ef than 9 a_m. wi /hs fvreiiims day.
As

FLAC;-;s_

Acton Lane

Addlestone
Aldcrmastorl
Aldershot
Aldworth
Alton
Arherfield

._
_,

Monday and Thursday
Daily
Wednesday
Tuesday and Thursday

Monday, wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday
'Tuesday and Friday
Wednesday and Saturday
Tuesday and Friday

Ascot
Asharnpsread
Ashford
Ashmansworth
Aston Rowant
Ash Vale

news Fon DELIVERY.
Tuesday and Friday
Tuesdzly and Thursday

Friday

Monday
__

Aylesbury
Bagshot

Barkham

Basildon (Lower)

VVednesday

Monday
Tuesday and Thursday
Wednesday and Saturday
Monday and Thursday

Hor

DAYS

Baughurst
Bearwood

._

Bediunt

Beech Hill
Beenham
Benson
Bentley
Bill Hill...

Binfield Heath
Binstead
Bishopsgate
Bisley
Blackncst
Blackdown
Blackwater
Bledlow
Bleivhury
Bl0unt's Court
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PLACES.

.__

OF

DELIVERY.

Manday and Thursday
Monday and Thursday
Tuesday and Friday
Monday and Thursday
Wednesday and Saturday
Tuesday and Friday
Wednesday and Saturday
Tuesday and Friday
Monday and VVednesday
Tuesday and Thursday
Monday and Thursday
Monday and Thursday
Tuesday and Thursday
Daily
Tuesday and 'Thursday
Tuesday and Friday

Friday

Daily
Thursday
VVedncsday

Monday and Thursday
Monday
Wednesday
Daily

Booker

Bordon
Bourne End

Friday

Boxford
Bracknell
Brarlfleld
Bramley
Bramsllill
Bray
Brentford
Brighl Walton
Brighton
Brightwell

._
._

..
__

__

(Tu

be

Monday and Thursday
Tuesday and Friday
Wednesday and Saturday
Tuesday and Friday
Tuesday and Friday
Tuesday and Friday
Monday
Tuesday and Friday
Monday and VVednesday
eaa¢i'aaarz.>
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SUBURBS OF

INDIA,

FEW POST-VVAR REMINISCENCES.
BY " MQUNRAKER."

The march of civilization, is as apparent East of Suez as it
is nearer home, and modern India with its excellent railway
system, its well kept main roads with motor vehicles galore, and
police service, is well to the tore in comparison with her neighbours.
Linked up with the great railways, the mighty rivers and smaller
streams, are cities famous to all as centres of learning or industry.
The map is full of these and many other names-~places where East
and West meet together in one common task for the Empires well
being. Of late years especially, India on the surface ha become
almost civilized. (A more appropriate word than Westernized.)
Even on the atlas map, its many hued divisions seem almost like
our own English counties. One might, therefore, easily be excused
for thinking Hindustan is fast losing its ancient spell-that mystic
something which the very name had always conjured up in our
minds and that materialism had triumphed over this age old
stronghold of the Orient. But its vastness on the map is misleading,
for everywhere between the innumerable dots and names is still the
real India-iull of life, throbbing with vitality. The vitality of an
Eastem nature as strong and silent as that in the cities is oiten the
reverse, Where the survival of the fittest is still the first law of
No
the land, as when its Creator first " saw that it was good."
upto-date roads here, only a strange stillness, especially by day,
broken by the occasional roar of distant train or surging stream
for under the shadow of those near hills or across yonder bund are
the places of sanctuary, the free lands ior all just " off the map.”

Shall we for a little while leave the smell of the bazaars and
Maybe there
the dust of conflict, and see what is hidden from us
are some readers who have lingered there-to them I can only hope
to rekindle the fire which burnt brightly in their hearts as they
sallied forth with the firm grip of a true friend (loaded) for company.
to these open spaces where small and big game keep a restless watch
tor the hidden dangers. These areas are to be found everywherejust off the map, The whole of India is teeming with almost every
known kind of game, and on every hand, away from the bustle oi
the bazaar, is either an attractive jungle patch, a half hidden stream
which beckons, or a long stretch of sunlit plain running away to
those distant foothills, so obviously wild game country.
There is
no lack of opportunity for the student of nature to get first hand
knowledge, from the first day he lands.
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Let us start from the VVestern sea board-from Bombay, right
through those wonderful \Vestern Ghats, to the Duke's Nose, down
to Poona and Kelhapur and nnrthwards to Deolali and beyond, the
plains and hills are full of deer, soft skinned small game, panther
and cheetah. I have spent many profitable days and nights around
these edges of the Deccan. In the Sister Hills, only a couple oi
miles across the river from Poona, I once startled a panther snoozing
in_the shade, halfway up the slope. My relief was great when it
sprang away to the crest of the hill my only weapon being a small
pin fire rifle.
This very early experience, however, was a useful
lesson, anrl
quickly beeame the owner of a high velocity rifle.

At the eastern edge of the same twin mounds I once saw a
large dog hyena emerge from a rocky recess, and peering into the
darkness, my companion and I entered on all iours into the den,
and took nut two young hyena eubs as large as young kittens, like
balls of yellow and brown wool, with snuffy broad snouts. In the
morning sunlight, completely blind, they looked and were extremely
savage. Wishing to take one baek as a pet for the “ boys," wllen
we returned later, we sealed up the narrow doorway with boulders
and journeyed an, to discover, when evening brought us to the
same spot again, that the whole barrier had been torn away, and
the den cleared, except for a litter of bones and other noxious
morsels,
\Ve hoped this deserving family heard our " hymn of
praise," also our vows not to disturb their peace again. It left a
lasting impression on my mind. Terribly strong of jaw, a hyena
will crack the thigh bone of a bullock with ease
All around this VVestern district, the Southern Mahratta and
G.I.P. railways pass right through the heart of a famous black buek
country, where even " royal " heads (the perfect triangle) may be
seen.
Getting them is another question! I was once fortunate
enough to get a 28in. head, which is nearly as good as any I have
heard of-but that is a story perhaps for another day, for stalking
under an Indian sun is a long job, although sambur, barking and
spotted deer, as Well as that extra dainty member of the same
family, the chinkara, are to be met with throughout India, in both
open and close country.
It usually depends on where the food
supplies are, and the time of day, the rule being to ieed by night
and play by day. When a new set of antlers, or horns, are being
carried, these are covered by a mossy fungus. When “ in velvet "
no sportsmali will raise his rifle against them. It is a common sight
to see the trunks of young trees absolutely stripped of bark at the
height of these horns, where, in irritation, the animals have
endeavoured to remove the growth.

It is, however, in the close, or jungle, shooting that the marksman finds more frequent and better opportunities ior exercising his
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amid an element of danger almost unknown on the plains.
Aiter pursuing those elusive shadows I have just mentioned, thc
restful shadows of the great tracts oi forests come as an anti-climax.
It is ol these great areas, unseen on the map inayhe, yet ever the
the same, that I shall try to interest you.
It is surprising how
little Inrlia's peoples know of thcm,
These jungles are net, as one rnight think, practically un~
eharted, although it is a fact that after the inensnen season, every
road and path is completely obliterated by vegetation, and axes
have to be used when the first shoot is held, to clear a roadwav.
where a few weeks llefore a motor car could have been driven with
ease. No, each area is divided into North, South, East and V\`est
hlocks, which are likewise split up into sectors, each with a cleared
surround of from se to inn yards, running right thrnngh the hlnelrthe lite screerr- se that grngrapliieally and departrnentally the
whole is well on the ntap.
skill,

(Tn

be

(uv

srmttnnerz,>

scHoo1.Bo\"s Essav.

{THr\Nt}\£S (JF 'l`l€NA!<TS.
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an

The tnllnwing ehanges and transfers have taken place rlnring
the inenth and to all we wish sneeess 1-

" sir Walter Raleigh, walking one day through the streets of
ceventry, was snrpriserl to see a naked lady riding upon a horsc.
He was about to turn away, when hc recognised the rider as being
none other than Queen Elizabeth.
Quickly throwing nit his richly
enihrnidered cloak he placed it reverently around her, saying as
he did sn,
Hnni shit qui rnal y pensef wliieh meant 'Thy need is
greater than mine.” Thereupon thc Queen thanked Sir VValter,
saying, Dieu et mon droitf meaning' My God and you're right
"
From the " Anchor Magazine " (Barclay Perkins Sc Co.).
rr

"
"

Do you ever hear

Rather!

of

He bought
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The Jolly Farmer, Sandhurst (I-l.

Frank

s

G, sinienns

Ltd.) -lllr.

VVhiting;.

The Old Red Lion, Leacroft, Staines (Ashh§/'s Staines Brewery

Ltd.)»l\iIr.

F.

_].

Stannard.

The Kings Arms, York Town (H.
C. B. Davies.

& G.

Simonds

The Elephant

and Castle, Chesham (Wheeler's
Breweries Ltd.)~Mr. F. W. Bryant.

ir

the money you lent your neighhenr?

The Five Bells, Swallowticld (H.
"

E.

M.

&

G. Simonds

Ltd.)-Mr.
Wycombe

Ltd.)-Mrs.

Lillywhite.

grainnphene with it."

r
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wa§,§f‘,,§, f,fd°§f§;,_
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ir
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Our frontispiece of last month, viz., Mr. E. H. Thornbery,
Chief Clerk at Ludgersllzdl Branch, brings hack to the writer many
memories oi the past, when Mr. Tllornbery was so well known at
The Brewery. The riverside camp mentioned was, to the mind
of the
writer, a ramp dc luxe. Oi course witll camping you
generally " rnngli it " pretty erinsiderahly at the start, hnt slienld
you makc a regular practice of camping every year it is surprising
how you make it rnere comfortable every time. Both Mr.
Thornhery and Mr. F. H. Biggs (now at snnthsea> were very [ine
scullers and it was surprising hew quickly they nsetl to travel up
and dawn the river. lt is a great pity, to my way of thinking,
that the river (at any rate at Reading) has lest sn rnneh of its
popularity. VVith regard to Mr. 'I`hornbcry’s war service, the
time when he was captured (" fenntl " wenld be a hetter ward) by
the Germans is a story in itself that is very thrilling and possibly
one day 1 will record it for enr readers. Mr. Therrihery may rest
assured all his many friends at Reading wish him “ all the best."

THE LIGH'l`liR SIDE.
A boy in his school examination penned the following
essay on “ An Historical Deed of Chivalry '”
-
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

DEATHS.

.

t

He had no cash to pay the debt,
So Romeo'd what Juliet.

much regret te report the following deaths, vie., Mrs, E.
Castledine, of the Kin; George V, Wycombe Marsh, on the erst
March, and Mr. G. Woodward, of the Wheatsheaf, Stanwoll, on
the 27th March.
1
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Mrs. Castledine took over the licence in 1921 on the death of
her husband who had been licensee of the King George V since

rgdo.

Mr. G. Woodward was licensee
for many years.

of

the Wheatsheaf, Stanwell,

To all relatives we extend our deepest sympathy.
r=oorBl\r.L.
We are much as we were in this respect and no one seems to
have decided who is actually going up this season, but the general
consensus of opinion ot those wha know (er tllink they do) is that
this will not be Reading's season. In view of the transfer of
Palethorpe it would also appear that promotion is not being aimed
at. As regards the Brewery team there still appears a strong
chance of another league being won, provided of course the Brewery
Play in a consistent way. As they were eliminated from the cup
(in spitc of Mr. Mick Braisher's optimism and enthusiasm) I only
liepe they will now pull hard for the league.
SUCH IS FAME.

i-

From a paper
" Here naw, twa miles short

ilirieliead

Councillor Cook added a iew words and a very successful
meeting terminated with a hearty vote of thanks to the Chairman.

we

This latter place is where you will probably find
when he goes (il ever), to see this wonderful spat.
[I um

so

No

mEE'l'lNc

AT THE

soc1AI_

"
"

Net

"

Tha's good.”

CLIJE.

meeting oi H. 81 G. Simonds' Branch of the League of Industry
was recently held at the Social Club. There was a very reprer
sentative company present and Commander H. D. Simouds, who
presided, delivered a very telling speech outlining the aims and
objects oi the League. He emphasised the fact that the League
was absolutely non-political. In these times the real business man
had not the time to go thoroughly into politics, and the politician
had very little time to learn as much about business as he should
know.
The Ledgue oi Industry tried to make up that deiicit.
It was the only League which could show a united front, free irom

Not

? "

place-just married."

Tha's good."
Not so good.
Tha's bad."

glad one Danster is pwtttmque.-EDiron.]

sUccEss1=uL
A

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Sam, where have you been

w. Dnnatar,

LEAGUE OF INDUSTRY,
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On the proposition of Mr. VV. Bradford, seconded by Mr. W.
Bowyer, the following representatives from the various departments
who had volunteered to serve on the Branch Committee were
duly elected :-Messrs, VV. Vi/lieeler, T. \Villiams, W. Eaton,
N. J. Crocker, G. Marsh, J. Ford, J. stone, T. Beyles, W. Bradford
and W. Venner.

turn left again,
for just round the corner is l>llNsTel<, which has my vate
as the meat pictorial village in England.
On the left is the
Luttrell Arms."
of

Gnzrrrrs.

LEAF

political or religious bias. Every man, woman and child was
dependent on the prosperity ot industry and it was the great aim
of the League to
bring about that prosperity. Everyone who
joined the League had the opportunity of doing something good
ior industry. If he had a good idea the local Branch would pass
it along to headquarters. In the past employees had been represented by Trades Unions and employers had been represented by
various organisations of their own. The object of the League of
Industry was to have a joint organization representing botll
employees and employers, bringing them together, and creating a
better feeling throughout industry.

an

so

had.

I'se step-dad

good-hold

on

nine kids."

to

shea get plenty

of

money."

it tight.”

"

Tha's bad."
Not so bad-~owns

“

Tha’s good."
Net ad good-it burnt dawn last night."

“

Tha's bad."

"
"
“

a

big house."

'Tain’t so bad. She burned with it,"
Tha's good."
Yes, tha's good."
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DRINK TAX PROTEST.
DEMoNsTRATroN

AT

QuEEN's 11Ar,l,, i.oNDoN.

Nearly 2,o0o members of the retail liquor trade gathered at
Queen's Hall on March 22 to support a national demonstration
organised by the trade for a reduction ol the taxation on beer and
spirits. The speeches and the enthusiasm indicated that thc iight
for this reduction is to be pursued With determination.
The demonstration was organised by the National Consultative
of the Retail Liquor Trade, and the protest was supported
figures which showed that since the War the tax dn beer has
risen from 5os. to I34s, per barrel, and on spirits from 3os. to
72s. ed. per proof gallon.

Council
by

In a simple but striking illustration of the effect ofthe present
tax, Mr. john Mnrgan, ehairrnan oi the eenneil, said that a rnan
who drank two pints of beer a day paid ge a year in tar.
cAUsE or UNEnr'r_o\'MnN1.
Witlient a dissenticnt the meeting carried a resolution
expressing the opinion that the taxation on beer and spirit
Fails to produce the revenue estimated,
lnilicts unbearable hardships on the public, the licensed
trade, agriculture, and a large nnnrber of allied trades, and
Has a disastrous effect upon the return derived from

THE HOP LEAF GAzr~:T'rE_

Christian. As a matter
exception, the criminals

W.

"This
_].

is not

a

meeting

O'Donovan, llI,P.,

an historic trade

that

is

oi grousers and cadgers," said Dr.
" but an appeal to the British people by
being slowly strangled to death."

Mr, Francis P. Whitbread said it was perfectly clear that they
had been singled out fer penal taxation. Viscount Snowdon rnade
the final turn oi the screw on an already fully-taxed industry.
Mr,
Chamberlain had seen fit to retain the burden. His predecessors
had leit the Chancellor with a load oi mischief on his shoulders,
and he preferred to keep it there.
“ \Vhy should the man who drinks beer pay hali the price for
taxation while the water drinker goes free? It does not follow
that the man who drinks water is a better citizen, or a better
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fact, records show that almost without
to-day are tcetotalers." (Laughter.)

Than. or nrsTnEss.
Mr. Ronald Gilbev said the present duty was having a
calalnitons eliect on the spirit trade. The increased duty had
resulted in smaller revenue. While in 1923 the duties yielded

£53,7oo,ooo,
534,-;en,eed,

in the year ended March, 1932, they produced only
Nat only that, but the duties left a trail di distress
their Wake. Licence holders, offdiccnce holders, wholesalers,
distillers, and farmers, were all affected.
in

" rt has often been said of as by foreign nations," Mr. oilhey
continued, 'f that we take enr pleasures sadly, and never was that
saying tnier than it is with regard to whisky drinking to-day, The
song writer oi old nrnst have forecasted in his rnind the present high
rate of duty when he wrote the song Drink re me only with thine
eyes! ~ (Laughter.)
A normal trade in spirits would not be reached witlinnt a
rednetipn of 22s. nd. per proof gallon, in order that a bottle of
whisky could bc sold fnr res.

Mr. Francis N, Richardson, chairman of the Allied Brewery
Traders’ Association, spoke of the troubles the high taxation
brought to the trades which depended wholly nr- in part on brewing.
1_Ess BARLEY

ineerneftait

Mr. VV. Craven-Ellis, M.P., who presided, submitted that the
increased revenue for the higher duties had been more than wiped
out by the additional payments made necessary in unemployment
and transitional benefits.

oi
of

AND

Hors.

Whereas, he said, in 1914 the industry required 6,500,000
quarters of malt, to-day it used only just nver 3,nne,een, which
meant a reduction in barley acreage of 75o,ooo_ The same reduction
in consumption hit the rnaltster even harder, tar nearly 50 per cent.
of

his business had been wiped out.

Again, the hop acreage had been reduced by the last 31s,
addition to the beer tax, from 2o,o00 to 16,5oo, and steps were
being taken to decrease the yield even iurthcr, with a consequent
additional increase of unemployment.

Bottle, box, and crate manufacturers also suffered, and the
budding trade was hit because the brewers had had to curtail
reconstruction and re-decoration of licensed premises,
Every standard barrel of beer meant an expenditure among
of 25s., and 5,ooo,ooo barrels decrease meant the
of over
[6,ooo,ooo oi that trade.
" Our
businesses," added Mr. Richardson, “ Were built up on at least
26,ooo,ooo standard barrels, and we cannot live on r3,o0o,ooo."
the allied trades

total destruction

'l`l-le
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THE END OF
" sl>EAr<EAslEs "

PROHIBITION.

lN alsrElzlcA Nor Arlmlo.

Prohibition in America came to an end on March 22 when
President Roosevelt signed the Beer Bill.
The first glass

legal beer " will be sold on April 7. Allowing
for Government and local taxation, it is expected that the price
will be fivepence a glass.

Hoe LEAF Gaze'rrE.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
Life is like walking along e crowded street there always seem
be fewer obstacles to getting along on the opposite pavement,
and yet, ii one crosses over, matters are rerely mended.
to

of "

Proprietors of " spcakeasies" claim lhet legal beer will not
affect them seriously, and thet they will continue to do good
business.
They argue that they exist as “private clubs," and have
captured the aiiection of the American people everywhere.
Beer is not enly, or even the chief liquid, required by thirsty
patrons. There will certainly be a continued demand for whisky,
wine and liqueurs, which are still illegal, but obtainable in any
quantities at " the speakeasies."
It is pointed out, moreover, tllat " speakeasies " are no longer
raided by Prohibition authorities, and tllat customers in back
parlours and drawing-rooms of private residences, or the back rooms
oi business premises which have been converted into cosy bars, are
content with the comfort and privacy they enjoy.

Old friends are best. King James used to call
shoes; they were easiest for his feet.-john Selden.

Since liIe's best joys consist

of peace and case
And iew can save or serve, but all can please,
Oh, let the ungentle spirit learn from hence
unkindness is a great offence.

A small

head,

vuu cannot prevent the birds df sadness from flying over your
but you can prevent them from building nests in your hair.
- 'Old Chinesz Proverb,

The President has consulted with the Attorney~General
regarding the release of prisoners convicted under the Prohibition
Act.

From fourteen States where beer will become legal on April 7
come reports of big brcweries reopening and new ones being built.
In New York State alone plans fer brewery construction and
enlargement involve a sum of over [5,ooo,ooo. The erection of
two new buildings in New York to start within sixty days will cost
£5oo,ooo.
With legal beer in all States except a few which remain dry,
it is estimated tllat work will be given to 5oo,ooo men, and that
another 5oo,ooo will be engaged in auxiliary trades, such as
pioperage, bottling, making brewers' trucks, advertising, end the

for his old

doubt not thru' the ages
One increasing purpose runs,
And the thoughts of men are widen'rl
\Vith the process ofthe suns.
Yet

1

Dangers that are known are gulde»posts

Paying
with llim.

a

man what you owe him is

a

to

safety.

good wav

to

get evcn

e.

lt doesn’t matter how often some people change their minds~
they never succeed in getting a good one.

_
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The plan may be criticised from various angles, but, assuredlv,
not [rom this.
Our military forces, Regular and Territorial, at home and
the Crown Colonies, but exclusive oi India, have decreased,
comparison with 1913, by 41 per cent.

Likewise, the total tonnage
the (ollnwing manner

of

in
in

the British Navy has decreased
Tfms.

2,000,000

1913
1922
1o33

(Washington Fonicrence)

1,500,000
1,150,000

It may also he at interest tn rninpare the nuinber
each naval category in ie,i3 and me respectively:
11113,

Capital ships

Again,

At

ii1st~line

ob

Cruisers

res

Destroyers
Submarines

285

74

of

units

in

1032,

ro

52
147

52

respect of capital aliipa, the British tonnage ahbwa
1918 (Armistice date)
1,5o0,ooo
8oo,ooo
1922 (Waslliligtnn Conference)
1933
470,000
in

the Armistice date Britain and France possessed 3,300
fighting aeroplanes apiece. The figures to-day are:

France, 1,667

Britain,

748.

iT?>@@`

LEAP

OR

ci<l'l1cs,

In some home and foreign quarters Mr. l\lIacDonald's draft
Disarmament Convention is being criticised on the ground tllat
Britain offers no substantial reduction in her own armaments, savs
the Daily Telegm/>h_

in

Hor

Ghzbrrn,
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THE GENTLEMAN SOLDIERS I’RAYER~BOOK

BRITAIN l-IAS DISARMED.

l-IOW

A

PERPETUAL ALMANACK.
Being r rlfalz, merry ami humtmrous account of an 0.1/1 emit, that
heppeaelz between ii fcrjeant in me urmy amz ri private _/aldiu in
the rem regiment offoot fhewing how Zhe foldier are taken before
the mayor ofthe tio ibn/ were ra, for ii/mg CARDS in the charm

dime; more friaire.

The ierjeant commanded his party as uiual to church, and
when the parfen had ended his prayer he their his text, and au
them that had a bible pulled it out to find the text but this ioldier
had neither bible, alinanaelr, nor common prayer beak, but he put
his hand in his pocket, and pulled out a pack oi cards, and ipread
tliern before him as lie fat and while the pariah was preaching, he
kept firft looking at one card, and then at another then the ierjeant
oi the company fpied him and faid, Richard put up your cards, for
this is no place for cards Never mind that faid the foldier, for you
have no bufinefs with me here Then the icrjeant bi the eity ipied
him and iaid, ioldier put up your cards, for this is no place for
cards in the church, you will be taken priloner (aid the ierjeant of
the city Never mind that faid the foldier, for you have no bufineis
with me here Now the parfon had ended his termon and all was
over the foldiers repaired to the church-yard, and the commanding
officer gave the Word oi command to fall in, which they did The
ferjeant of the city came and took up this man prifoner; Man!
you are my prifonerl faid the fcrjeant of the city; Man! faid the
foldier, what have I done that I am your priioner? You have
played a game of cards in the church, faid the fcrjeant No, iaid
tlie faldier, 1 have not played a garne bf cards in the ehnreli, for 1
only looked at a pack No matter for that, you are my Prifoner
Where muft we go, faid the ioldier? You mutt go before the
mayor, Iaid the fcrjeant io he took him priioner before the mayor,
and when they came, the mayor was at dinner, and when he had
done, he came down to them and faid, Well, ierjeant, what do you
want with me? I have brought a foldier before your honor that
hath played a game of cards in the church What that foldier?
Yes. Well, foldier, what have you to ray for yourfelf?
Much, fir,
I hope-well and good but if you have not, you fhall be punjihed
the worit that ever ma.n was Sir, iaid the foldier, I have been five
weeks upon the march, and have but a poor iixpence a day, which
will fcarce maintain me in eating, drinking, wafhing, and other
neceiiaries that a man may want; and without bible, almanack,
or common prayer book, or any thing but a pack of cards; and
with this pack of cards I hope to fatisiy your honor of the purity of
my intention.
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'Ihen the foldier pulled out from his pocket a pack of cards,
which he fpread before the mayor, and began with the ace; When
I fee this Ace, faid he, it puts me in mind that there is one God;
and when I fee this Duce, it puts me in mind of the Father and
Son and when I fee this 3, it puts me in mind of the Famer, Son,
and Holy Ghoft; and when I fee this 4, it puts me in mind of the
4 evangelifts
that penned the gofpcl, viz. Matthew, Mark, Luke
and John and when I fee this 5 it puts me in mind of the 5 wife
virgins that trimmed their lamps, there was ro, but 5 were foolifh,
who were fhut out and when I fee this 6, it puts me in mind that
in 6 daya the Lord rnade heaven and earth; and when 1 fee this 7,
it puts me in mind that on the 7th day God refted from all his work
which he had created and made, wherefore the Lord bleffed the 7th
day and hallowed it and when I tee this 8, it puts me in mind of
the 8 righteous perfons that were iaved when God drowned the
world, Noah, his wife, his 3 ions, and their wives; and when I fee
this 9, it puts me in mind of the 9 lepers that were cleanfed by our
Saviour; there was ro, but there was 9 that never retumed God
thanks; and when I fee this ro, it puts me in mind of the ro
commandments that God gave Mofes on the Mount Sinai on the
two tables of ftone and he took the Knave and put it afide, and
paft to the Queen, and when I fee this Queen, it puts me in mind
of the wife Queen of Sheba, that came from the farthermoft part
of the world to buy the wifdom of King Soloman, for fhe was as
wife a woman as he was a man; for the brought 5o boys and 50
girls all cloathed in boys apparel to ftand before King Soloman for
him to tell which were boys and which were girls, and he could not
until he called for water to wafh themfelves, and the girls wafhed
up to their elbows and the boys waihed round the Wrift of their
hands, and King Soloman told by that and when I fee this King
it pnte mein rnind dt the great King of Heaven and Earth, which
is God Almighty, and li.kewife of his majefty King George to pray
for him»-Well, fays the mayor, you have given me as good a
defcription of all the cards but one which is lacking, which is that
iays the foldier the Knave, fays the mayor I can give your honor
as good a defeription of that card as any in the pack if your honor
will not be angry with me No, fays the mayor ii you do not term
me to be the Knzive
well, fays the foldier, the greateit that I know
is the ferjeant of the city that brought me before your honor I do
not know, fays the mayor, whether he is a great Knave, but I am
furc he is a greater fool And when I count how many fpots there
are in a pack of cards, there is 365, there is io many days in a year
and when I ednnt how many tricks there are in a pack, there is
13, that is fo many months in a year; and when I count how many
cards there are in a pack, there is 52, that is fo many weeks in a
year And this pack of cards is both bible, almanack and commonprayer book, and a. pack of cards to me The mayor called for a
loaf of bread, a piece of good cheefe, and a pot of good beer, and
gave the foldier a piece of money, and bid him go about his bufinefs.
and faid he was the finest man he ever heard in all his life!
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
The head of a large store was passing through the packing
room one day when he saw a boy lounging against a wooden box,
whistling cheerfully. The chief motioned the boy to follow him
into his office.
"

How much do you get

“

Thirty shillings, sir."

"Then here's

a

wcck`s

a

week?

pay-get

he harked.

"

out

"

When the boy had left, the boss summoned the foreman
packing department.
“

Vi/hen did

we engage that hey?

"

“ He doesn't work here," came the astonished answer.
just brought in a package from another firm."
4-

a

f

the

of

he demanded.
"

He

n

A squad of young recmits were out with an officer who was
putting them through an observation course. Coming to the top
of a hiu, the officer pointed td a distant party df adldiera
“Private Smith," he said to one of his squad, "how many
men are there in that digging party over in that field ?"'

The party was so far away that the men only appeared as tiny
dots, but unhesitatingly Smith replied: "Sixteen men and a
sergeant, sir."
The officer

distant party.

put his field glasses

to

his eyes and counted the

"That's quite right, Smith," he said,
know there was a sergeant there? "
"

"But how

did you

I-lc's thc one not doing any digging," said Smith.
=s=

in

is
aw

A man in a twecd suit and leggings walked into a poulterer's
and asked for a brace ot pheasants. " Sorry, sir,” said the
shopman, “ completely sold out of pheasants. I could let you have
a nice veal and ham pie, though."
" Don't be ridiculous," snapped the customer angrily,
"_How
the dickens could I go home and say I'd shot a veal and ham pie "
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was lecturing his men on

The Colonel

publie.

THE Hoe LEAF GAzE1'rE,

their behaviour

in

“ If a civilian," he said, “should make diiensiye remarks and
to pick a quarrel with a soldier in a public house, the
seldier should quietly drink up his beer, and leave the place at
once. You understand what I‘ve said, Private smith?
If a
civilian tried tn quarrel with yeu in a public hnuse, wllat ought you

endeavour

to do

P

l'

to

The wanier addressed shifted uneasily in his seat.
"1 aught
drink up 'is beer, sir, and gd quietly away " he said.

"

Nasty cough

"

Yes," gasped lsruwn.

"

said the assistant,

»=

~

Has daddy Iinishcd dressing?

"1 sheuldnt wurry,”
thc other in;

its

too higl

“I

collar.”

don't think

mummy.

so,
s

heard him talking

a

to

his

as

The ierernan eame across lsill taking it easy. ~ Look here,
Bill," he said, ~ this hcre's a eeniraat job, an' it oughta be finished
now. Get on with yer Work, or its the sack ier yen."
~ \Vell," said
Bill, deliberately, ~ Reine wasn't built in a day."

by

"1 dent want

~

Besides,

1

none

yer hack

of

wasnt foreman

on

that iuh."

.

s

s

talk," said the foreman.
a

It was a very hot day and a very long railway journey, and a
slow train. As the train pulled up at a station the old
gentleman put his head out and shouted to the guard " Shall I
"

a

drink?

"

”

"

1

"

I'll take
ex

:=

=s

s

as

»<

we

er

1

a

drink with you."

if

s

s

s

Twn men were lunching tauetlier, and in eeurse of eniiyersatinn
to the ether, ~
inrgnt myself td-day and spake sharply to
'f

And did she resent

it

‘l

inquired his friend.

1'
har a moment she did," answered the iirsi.
“ liut Mary
a [air-minded woman
after she had thought it over she shook
hands with me and congratulated me on my pluck."

is

s

this really the train for Oldcastle? "

PURTER

Ma'am, the board of directors, the stationmaster,
the signalman, the guard, the driver, and myself think so,
I can’t
say no iairer than that, can I? "
"

asked one Scot

one said

i
s
s
Jark, dear, why are some Women ealled Amazons? "
V\`ell, my dear, 1 remember learning that Amazon River has
ia

" Is

"

" VVell, lie's like this," was the reply.
“ The other inarnlu' he
met me, and said, 'crime awa' in, Mr. hlaephersen, and ha‘e a
drapf 1 went intae his hense, and he hrneht nat a hale bottle el
whuskey, opened it wi' a corksrrew- au' flung the cork in the tire
That's what hes like l'

my wife."

Yes," answered the official.

Yes," said the guard,

the

"

" What dac ye think o” oor new meeinster?
of another. “ What is he like? "

“Can you absolutely guarantee that the train won't start

without me?

in

You'1l never get

"

Hc had been dining far tnn well and, hailing a taxi, crawled
gingerly inside after giving thc drir-er his destination. it happened
that the uppesite door had been left uulatehed, and stumbling
against it, the inebriated one promptly [ell aut. He picked himself
up and accosted the highly-amused driver " That'sh pretty quick
werk. How much (lo I hue yuui l'

Very

have time to get

said the assistant.

as

”

I

a

Dnetnr says rye get one inet

~

grave."

s
ai

"
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Brown had very large feet and a very bad cough. He entered
a boot shop, and the assistant turned the place upside down to
find something to fit him. Brown had just tried on the fortieth
pair when he started enughing.

"
~

the largest

mouth-"

And then the door slammed.
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" He was that long," said the angler, extending his arms;
regular whopper."

"

" veii shouldn't
have rushed hii-n," pnt
you should have played him for a bit."

in

" a

What profession is your boy going to select "
“ I’m going to educate him to be a lawyer,” replied the farmer.
" I-le's naturally argumentative an' bent on gettin' mixed up with
other people's troubles an’ he might jest as well get paid for his
"‘

time.

another expert,

a~

a

it

»<

<'

weird."

The first angler looked annoyed. " Played him `” he snapped
back. "When I go fishing I catch fish, not pianos."
s<
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Quite a crowd of men were gathered in the bar at the Fox and
Hounds, One of the number was describing a fish that got away,

=t

ev

The tourist stood and gazed at the -superb view, then turned
suddenly, with an expression of chagrin on his face to his companion,
and exclaimed

Great Scott, what a tool I am to have forgotten the glasses ”
Och, mon," said the guide, " that doesna' matter.
'l`here`s
nobody here tae see us drinkin' not the bottle."

:=

it

»=

to angler who has just caught
pickle»jar, mister? "

Saucy small boy,

one

It sounded positively

Yes, ever since she ate the canary, she thinks she can sing."

"

a=

An Englishman, while on a walking tent in Scotland, decided
to take the opportunity of scaling Ben Nevis. He set ent with a
Highland guide, and teiled upwards with dogged persistence until
he reached the summit.

et

Did you hear the eat last night?

"

Want

a

:=

»=

a

very tiny

it

ni

I've eaten beef all my life and now I’m as strong as an ox."
“ That's funny.
l'vc catcn fish quite a bit and l can't swim
stroke."
"

a

in

~

TEACHER

"

BRIGHT

"

"

Bov

What is
" A

a

ti

volcano?

»=

"

high mountain that keeps on interrupting."
it

t<

-t<

»¢

schoolgirl was asked to write an essay on motor-cars which
consist of sae words. This is what she produced: " My
bought a motor-car. He and father were riding in Lhc
country when it broke dovlm going uphill. I think this is about
twenty words. The other zoo are what uncle said as they were
walking back to town. But my father told me I must not write
them "
A

at

»

»<

in

The new infantry recruit had been pretty severely bullied by
the sergeant for days on end. But his chance came while he was
bungling through a musketry parade, “ It’s about time you knew
what a fine sight was," said the sergeant. " Come, now, what is a
fine sight ? "
" A perfectly enormous boat," answered the recruit,
sergeants, on fire, four hundred miles from land, in
with no hope of ieseiief

"
a

full of

»=

»=

it

to

crammed

»<

hurricane,

A

I

it

it

it

letter from a Canadian farmer to a creditor ran “ Dear Sir,letter about what I owe you. Now be pachent. I
Please wait when I have the money I pay you,
Judgment Day and you was no more prepared to meet

got your

ain't forgot you,

a

Yes," bellowed the red-faced, hearty man in the corner of
" I’m very fond of birds.
Cages and cages I’ve got
all sorts I've got,
Very fond of
You got any hobbies like that? "
the
quiet-looking
man opposite; “ very
" Similar," answered
similar."
"

the carriage,
of

was
uncle

'em-Canaries, tinches, parrots,

If this was

your Maker than I am
to go to hell.

to

meet your account you sure wniild have
to this.
I am, yours truly."

Trusting you will agree

'em, I am.

"

Ah, mice perhaps, or rabbits, eh?

"No, men," replied
governor

of a

prison."

"

asked the other,

the quiet one brusquelyi

"

men.

I’m

$3
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RAN CHES.
SOUTHSEA.

BEER.
(By Algal," in me ~ Eeeazag Neaas.">
Delightful beverage
The stufl
'l`hat made us liritons what wc were,
And wenld, if it were strong enough,
lndubitably keep ns there
It gives ine pleasure, 1 eenfess,
As home from work I coldly trudge it,
'~

To

think that you will cost ns less
Alter the lsnrlget.
1

seldom look upon the wine
V\'hen it is red. llly liseal plight
nlestly prevents me, when 1 dine.
Freni looking on it when its white
Brit though 1 needs must shim the enp
I lain would drain the tankard deeper,
And will de, when the slient goes up
That beer is cheaper.
1

It was a dastard blew, methinks,
\Vhen ilr. Snowtlen (new n Lerrll
clapped a lresh tax upon the rlrinlrs
We could already scarce alfnrd.
The sales lell off and there remain
The yield fcll too-thc figures prove it
So Mr. Neville Chamberlain
Means to remove it.

,\ penny eff the mntl

A small

Mercy for which we'll render thanks,
Though scarce eneiigh to make ns eall
beer

Fer

in

barrels

or in

tanks.

Brit how much mere would Neville pm

Into his eeliers yawning cavity,

If brewers, when the price is ent,
Would raise the gravity

It is with great regret that we have re record the death, since
the last issue of THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE, of Colonel Sir William T.
Dupree, Bart., V.D., T.D., D.L., _].P. The life of the late Sir
William Dupree had a romantic beginning. He was a descendant
of an old and respected Huguenot iamily, his grandfrlther having
to flee lrom France during the religious upheavals of the 18th
century. He was horn at Twielrenharn on September 4, ra56, and
at an early age commenced his career with l-1. & G. simnnds at
Reading. At the age of 22 he was appointed manager of their
present Branch at Marmion Road, Southsca, continuing in that
capacity until 1895. He then acquired the Elm Brewery, Eldon
Street, Southsea, which he floated as a limited liability company
under the name of the " Portsmouth United Breweries Ltd." The
business was further extended by the purchase of other important
breweries. In 1927 it was amalgamated with the Rock Brewery
(Brighton) and the firm is to-day known as the lmrtsrneiith dr
Brighton United Breweries Ltd. The funeral service was largely
attended by representatives of the many organizations and
associations with which Sir \Villlam had been so deeply and actively
connected. The Lord Mayor and members oi the City Council
attended in their robes. Mr. C. E. Gough represented Mcxrs.
H, 82 G. Simonds Ltd. on this occasion. The heir to the baronetcy
is Mr. Vi/illiam Dupree, the present Managing Director of the

Portsmouth

dr

Brighton United Breweries Ltd., whose 51st birthday

was on Sunday, March 5, 1933.

The iirst ball organized by the Royal Sussex Drag Hunt, which
enjoys wide popularity, was held recently at Chichester. The event
took place at the Depot, The Royal Sussex Regiment.
The
gymnasium was most effeetively decorated and thc dancing was
greatly enjoyed by a company of about 160. Unfortunately the
weather was very severe and it was iound impossible to use the
marquees which had been specially provided as retiring rooms.
The Commanding Officer of the Depot, Major F. E. Davis, and his
officers, and Wing-Commander Drummond and the officers from
the R.A.F., Tangmere, wore the appropriate service dress lor such
an occasion and many wore hunting clothes, all of which contributed
greatly to the colnurfulness of the assembly. Among the well
known people bringing parties was Colonel C. A. Hankey, formerly
Commanding Officer of the Third Battalion oi the Regiment, the
colours of which were displayed by his permission. The Southwick
band provided the music.
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At e rneeiing recently heltl of the Portsmouth clnhs llefenee
League at thc Odrlicllows Club, Klngston Road, Portsmouth, Mr.
J. B. Maddocks of Lonrlorl addressed the meeting upon the
imposition ofthe boar Lax. He spoke of thc " vlndintivc " attitude
of the late (lllzulccllor ul the Exrhequcr (Lord Silnwden) whose
action, he eaid, had not only penalized honrst British wnrklncll of
thc privilege of using their national bevcrapzo (British hccr) but had
alse injnred the country hy rnsninl; rnneh nriernplnyrnenl and
reduced rnvcllue to thc Slate. The llvldermmllmlcfl resolution was
nneulimously :lrlopred :-" This meeting ot the united clubs in the
Parliainenrary division nl l»er~isinentli represennn,r no clubs with
a inernhershin nl 22151, respeelfnlli Calle upon ein- represeritntiyes
in Parlianlclll to use their vow and influence in remenlviilg thc
injustice caused by the high and intolerable taxlltioll of our National
lreyerage,
ll the dnry he nnr redurrd in the lerrheennne lsnelgei
it will muse financial dimster to at large numhor ol rlllhs, besides
untold inJury ill other dircctlons llv unemployment and financial
loss lo agrirultllre and nulncrmln lllrlu~trie> throughout the countrv.
we eenseqneiirly neireal rn our hlernhers el Parliament to de all
they can to obtain fl rerluctlon whicli will :lllnw vnstmnern to nhlciin
the lreye-rage ai a reasniialrle cost."

llr lf J. .\ndr-ews ixnyalnrea Blanapcr nl llre _\ SQ .\.lf.l.]
e farewell dinner entl rlanee
al the Qu0<‘n's llelel,
seinhsr-a, on the occasion ol lrie rerirernenl. nr. W. ll. Mildrcn,
Andrews’ enrresser, was present nnrl the occasion was an
nnnnalilieel sneeess. lhere was a large enrnpnny present nnrl eenie
nersens harl eerne lrein se fin' away as alrerdeen and lleynnnnrl,
llayiiiasrerettnirrrriander
l-l xl. Kennedy, R.N, (Manager Nrlvnl
canteeii serine) who lranderl lllr, Andrews gifts whieh had lreen
presented to hirn in apnreeiaiinrr of his eeryiees, rleelarerl that Mr.
linrli-ews in one way and aneihrr had had a very long cimnexion
with rhe nay
\\'hen the war ranie alnng he Jnined up again enrl
then at the end ieinerl rhe x.A.c.B. and larrsr ihe Nui. he wil
xnw le give, as he rlnniglil, othere a ehanee, he was retiring. Mi-_
Miltlren in replying to his reesr (proposed by lllr. C. Gihhsl said hc
wee looking lnrwarrl to a liappy period in Peifrsrnenilr.
lle also
said he fell snre he renld rely on being.: loyallv supported by his
eelleaenes in Perlsineiillr. naneing lellewerl rhe dinner, lllr.
W, J. Nelson was thc lllii, the renirniliee being llliss Griffitlis and
Messre. Baker, Darling and Nelnrn.

LEM- ($AzE'l'rE.

ol<nHA\ll>l`oN

mlillm

Further to ein' lllarelr neees, we are new able to eiye a glnnpse
" Prelnrin " (saloon har) and of nr. W. (Jerry, whe is looking
in nieelnie rnany of ein- ltnynl
.\rtlllerv friends there
during; the eerning seinrner lraininr.
A gentle hint-Look [or the “ Hop Loaf " sign
of

the

forward

N

was given
Mr.

P:

in

THE

TAMAR BREWERY,

l)EVONP()RT.

\Vith the advent of days fairer mid wnrrner, it is again
to look river our treasured bats and mekete, or

pleasant task

a

to
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branch of mental relaralien we indulge in
during the seasnn ahead. onr own erielreting eleven are this year
well ahead with arrengernents fer a srcond seasnn together.
Their fixture list in the Plyrneilrh & nierriei United Chnrrhes
League promises well, though their qnalitiraeien fer rnrrnhership is
not yery elear to ne at the rnernent-nnless “ sls." fer all wielrers
is the key, we hope ire representatives will always kccp their end
up as spnrisrnen, win or lose, and thereby enhance ihe Firrn's good
name arneng rheir [ellow West Countrymen.
The newly elected nllieere of the elnlr are 1-Mr. R. 12. Vi/'right
uhm. sn¢re¢ery>
Mr. vi. J. Jenkins (hen. frmnml
llr. A. Alleway
(captain)
and Mr. l.. J. 5. l.nl<e <riire-eepieral.
If leeelays lieenneee ie any enide, thcn the 'liarnar rricket elnlr
is in for a yery enieyalrle seasen.
The perhaps Budget-day will
answer even that qllestmn
prepare fer whatever

The Pretoria Wine and Spirit Vaults, okehampton.
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out-of-door contracts are now coming along, and the
popularity of SIMONDS is still e very gratifying feature of these
events. " No 'S.B.’ left " was the significant message at the end
of one such function during the month, when an unprecedented
rush occurred, which our worthy patron had nnt anticipated. A
Very useful lesson though, which will not bc lost. Among the
notable contracts at which " Hop Leaf " beverages have been, or
will be, obtainable are
Tetcott Bc South Tetcott Point-to-Point Races, Holsworthy.
Eggesford Hunt Point-to~l’oint Races, Okehalnpton.
Yealmpton Agricultural Show, Yealmpton.
North Cornwall Point-to-Point Races, Buscastle.
South Devon Foxhounds and l-lalflon Harriers Hunts, Newton
Abbot.
Our

:-

A return of the real spring weather would be very helpful to
those lrardy West (`ountry exeennyes whr., year ln year, slrrnrlrler
the reepensrhrlrtles of these social events. And we shoultln't

G,\zz'n'e.
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And what further can we say of the 2nd Bn. The Rifle Brigade
who have qualified for the Army Football Association cup final?

Their record in the Plymouth dc District League is also one
which bids fair to bring them that championship, and local
enthusiasts will be delighted if this crack unit carry off both
trophies. What R.S.M. Wilkinson will say to his "boys" we
leave nur many readers to imagine
We did beat them at billiards once, which is something to be
proud of~although it took a smoke barrage to do that properly!
We shudder to think what form of attack these Rifles will have in
store for us when the ret\1m match is played. A little inside
information would be useful beforehand.

Meanwhile-" Forward, the

Rifles-to Victory "

grumble.

The 'l`:t|nar Social Club report fer me is, as wee only ro he
e very encouraging one jnrleed rnerely frern e financial
of view.
With ri depleted stan, ir bevornes lin ever increasing
as to how " both ends " can be kept and held together.
We hope 1933 \vill shew better results, and that a real live United
endeavour will he made by every one towards that end. The
outcome should repay financially, and otherwise, any effort which
~ rernerrtee l' rney eonnrler wnrth
making.

LONDON.

erpeeted, not
point

problem

All together now
WEST

COUNTRY

cr-USERS

et

to

It took many hack to those early mornings when, along the
Milehouse road, one could almost daily meet these prospective
champions, with dear old “ Horsey " Browne at their head,
undergoing an arduous bit of training; and we silently salute the
memory of one who eetrl<l always be found round where the fight
was thickest.
ln fancy we can almost hear his “ well done boys "
tlrom those dim distant halls of Valhalla where rcst all such valiant

hearts.

A presentation was rnade to Mr. Fred Paine on Wednesday,
March 22, subscribed by his fellow workers on the occasion of his
retirement. Unfortunately he has not been well enough to pay a
visit to the Branch since his retirement, therefore the presentation
has been much delayed.

Owing

Congratulations to our old friends, the Ist Bn. Duke of
welllngtenls, on another Army rugby errp success. Local " ruggcr "
fans still have suit spot for thern, and were immensely pleased
hear of their victory.

It gave pleasure to all at London Stores to see the photograph
E. H. Thorrlbery in the frontispiece of last month's Gazerrla.

of Mr.

to

ill»health Fred was pensioned

at the

end of last year,

after 40 years' loyal service. It was a sad day for him to learn
that it was thought better for him to retire, but the Firm generously
provided for his future, which has assured him comforts during his
old age.
Mr. F. Paine entered the service of the Firm as drayman in
London Stores were situated at Grosvenor Road,
Vl/estminster. Mr. Muller was then manager. At that time beers
were transported from the Brewery to London by water.

1889 when the

Fred was very popular with customers and made numerous
Since
in the West Central and North London districts.
1919, when motor transport took the place of horses, he was
employed in the stores. He proved himself a thorough and loyml
friends
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Werleer and could always be jovial in trying eenelitiens, we are
serry to lese his services and irish hiin irnprprerl heallli to enable
hir-n

to

enjoy his retirement.

Tl-lla
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walk on the ii-ani he went tothe Palace Pier anti, quite unrecognised,
he paid six pennies for himself and his friend at the turnstile.
On
the pier, the Prinrc nliangerl |iall_a-ernwn inrn pennies, and he and
his companion sft out in light-hearted fashion to scatter their
pennies aiming the various automatic machines. The two played
at the same game ol football and the Prince scored a goal.

llaring rlisperserl his lialf-ernwn, rhey
Alhirin fnr lunch.
By this time, Mr. Harry
receive hini, anrl the Prince talked tu him as to
lunch the Prince wont nnl fnr aneflier walk in

went to the Keyal
Preston was there to
an old friend.

Alter

the glnripiis siinsliine,
returned for tea and another eliai with lllr. Presten, and arrive riff
about lialfepasr six, declaring that he linrl rlrerenghly enjoyed his
slay at lsriglieen.

His next visit, un wednesday, lllereh 15, was rather rniire
lnrinal, when he visited Southwick antl sherehain, on the niieslriris
of lsrighrnn, Where ear
is rnade, and electricity generated.
These undertakings get their supplies of eeal li; sea, and the old
lock at Southwick was een sniall to erlinir thi' larger vessels required
new-aalays, sn a new lock harl ip be preritietl. It was rn Open this
that the Prinre eanie eleirn anrl nlsn to launch a new liieheat el
Sherehani. For the ferrner eeieniriny the Prince boarded nne of
the linrhniir- ings anrl seearneri tu thf nerr lnel< from thc sea direction
and, passing ehrniigh tlie lnele eiireretl thc tidal linsin, nhenee ships
iinleael various cargoes,
At Shoreham, after naming; thc now lifeboat, he went aboard
for a trial trip out to sea, taking thc tiller during the three mile
cruise in the Channcl.
A pleasing iiinrniarinriwins earrietl init al Southwick
Instcarl
thc usual presentation key lor ripening the lnek, the chairrnan
the Harlienr 'rrnsrees aslrerl the l>rinee's acceptance ol
set of
vnlnnies, henna in white velliiin, enriiairiiiig thc plays of Jehn
Galsworthv
of
Mr

F,

PAINE.

BRIGHTON.
H.lz.ll.

l>nlN<l2 (,l;oRl;lz

A1 lxltlmal-lmh.

Brighton had the salisfaerien of welcoming Prinee George on
sniniay, March re, in the happiest and mo<t informal fashion.
About riiieledar, His Royal Highness, hirnself driving, and
accompanied by a friend anri an alsarian ring, hailed his ear at the
ear park in lrnnt of rhe Renal Alhinn l-lniel.
The attendant
signallerl to lnrn that the park was fall. Smiling cheerfully he
earned his rar round and fennel ri station not far away.
Alter a

ol

ai

_il a seennrl attempt, thc lirenee lielrlers of lsrighlnn, seeiireri
thc perrnissinn nl the Bench to keep npen their preniises for an
extra half-hpiir frnni April re oelnher. l.il<el,~ visilnrs, please nete.
We arc plr-aserl to rerurtl that “ Ihileep" will again captain
the Sxlasex Cricket team tllis season. Althnugll still in Switzerland,
Where lie has been wil\te\'i|\g [ur the good nf his hfaltll, he has so
much inlprlwetl that he hm acrepted thc naptaincy fur 1033.

srnilev

H

sen, l.la_

‘rhe crriwn

Fries, cmnn street. lreniiiis

